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216.25 
516.00 
149.46 

" 14.40 
419.26 

7.20 
18.20 
15.25 

'1,593.49 , ' 



and noW' the child.ren, 
alway.s be to her, we:t:e 

PlItP.l;ed .VivicH',~h''''Q for ,a September outing of. the 
choir-. -an-' invitation to spend 

two weeks. at ,the country' estate of 
. one of the wealthy parishioners of 
tl).e church where they attended, and 
Eleanor- : shopped ror' .sport . clothes 
and ilannelfl' and' -evening. clothes for 
Doth in a reckless manner and left 
nothing to mar );he anticipated good 
time. . . . .. 

The animal fall ba~air was not far 
distant and- sM had' been urged to 
take charge 'of the booth of fine laCes 

. that an importer would put .in on 
the newly .O,r- ·two weeks had lengthened mto three 'commission and a real daring thought 

her lace miUcing, a'S, it was 
this hour. ·As ,she counted the 
as and. tied knotl' her. .mUlCL~zen.l;,~);lll:~.....,-~ 
to happy days and loved ones .GUU"U'" 

·winked.nack the tears as she . . 
how 'happy Aunt Almeda 'wauld· have ' .... 
been to~see her here. ' 

(Contim:md·~next. week) . 

Receipts of fishing license sales 
. are" placed in the" game-protecticm 
fund. 

I 

~ubscribe' t~ The Clarkston NewS, 

. _, A~ meeting was held ~t ~~_~~~~HfitlliTAI~fUe...:.tl:niltedL-1!'rels!il[te:cia~ . ..lan!1a.!di...:mo~e .and s~e "finally must go, it I came to h!!r. Why not! And time 
of FIlJyd. Co,ffey .on Watkins Lake .qmte:,.a .different Elel\QQI' .:wJlll ' .. ~baclLtQ,tM.,.9kL daYfi .... ,,·~ .. -"'~UL Silver, Lake-'Qo-lt CInl;r-
road .on. Tuesday. evening to elect of- a laughing .good-bye to Clair- visioned . the little girl draped in 
fieers in the 4-H 'Poultry CI,pb .. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Vern Waltll and Mr. much too "large gaily. embroidered 

2 miles'sGluth of Dixie ~n Walton-Blvd. 

Coffey is the' local leaders. 'The folc and Mrs. Robert Garrison spent .the Chapter XIX. . peasant's, cQstume witjJ tiny ,fingers 
loWing 'officers were ele"ted: Fourth of .. July with Miss Mable 'Home .. agai:ti, and she. wondered at l b~~Y with knots and flying shut~les 

GREEN FE'E-S~~ 1{9~es, 35e; ~ll Qay~ 5-0~i.·After 4:30 
P. M., 3!Jc; Saturdays,'Sundays, Holidays: 9 Holes,'or Twi-

President.---,LeRoy Newmarch.' Garrison and William Hendrickson times, where the hours, days and I whIle Aunt Almeda told enchantmg 
Albion, Mich;" .' I t I' d tl th '" b . fil Vice-president.---,Earl Hunt. weeks went to for as chairman of a I a es an 1e reaus ecame my 

Sec'y-'Preas.-Robert Hickson Jr. . Mr. and ·Mrs. F; ,J. Jankawske en- gl;'oup she ,entertained the ladies at I lace.' . . . 

'ligltt, 40c·; All Da~, 75c. . 

The boys will make' entries at the tertained Mr. and Mrs •. Heru'th and luncheon, and then thElY each in turn 1 Trunkll were klelved into and the 
Milford Fair August 8 to 11. The' family and Mr. and Mrs .. George did likewise, and· there' was Easter: plump pillow was once more in 5er
next meeting will be held. at the home Hum}:lsted and family from F.lint on work and. charitable enterprises, and; vice for the fingers were no longer 
of Earl Hunt on Airport.road, July the.·Fourth of July. ,a couple of modest .dresses no longer. Jiny but firm and I1trong and there 

(ll1b :House now open-Re,fr,cshments, .Lunches, Dinners, Partiel! 

sufficed. She reali~ed that she bad, were many anxious .hours before' the 
Owen ThatI', ·Pro. Phone 7~8-F12 l4.·ed Keniper, Mgr. 

. . the fin-

The last ot the original group of school meeting at the school 
C. C. C. men enlisted in 1615th Com- on Monday night, with a small' at
pany, c. C. C., at Crescent· Lake, tenda!\Ce. The meeting was called to 
comprising 16 men, will leave ·Satur- . order . by Mr. Maltby. New officers 
day night. will be transferred were elected as follows: William 

Cap-to John A. Kl]!enan, commander of Van Syckle. 
the Cresc~nt .Lake cantonment. These Batchelor. for two year tenps, and 
men were enrolled a year ago on May Mr. Van Syckle' for a three year 
36; New meti will arrive ·to replace term. The matter of tuition was dis
those who depart. The boys have en, cussed and ·a· unanimou's vote was 

. joyed this caml' to· ,the full extent.' CliH;t for all the tuition to be paid for 
At the present time they are filling the pupils who are going to high 
in the low'places 1n 'the Dodge Park Rchool. this next term of schQol. 
at . Crescent Lake. This project will 

'be highly appreci3,ted by residentll 
along. the road as it has he'en a long-
needed improvement. Aftermath 

Drayton Plains 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Patterson a 
daughter on the 4th of July. 

Mrs. Essen has returned from 
severa~ weeKS 'stay visiting relatives 
at'Sault Ste. Marie. 

Max WillingS' is recovering from a 
recent illness 'which confined him to 
his bed the first part of the week. 

. Mrs. CharleS. Terry has returned 
from after a few days 

J'ohn- Hartt 
spent the week-end with their cousin, 
Charles Hartt, at Wilmot, Mich. 

Mr. and Mrs: Michael BeCKer, of 
Keego Harbor, spent Sllnday with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Chadek. 

Mrs. C. Blight and children, of 
Redford, are visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Harry Martinson. 
. Miss Betty McNaI1ey left Sunday 

. to spend her vacation with Mr. and 
Mrs .. C, Blight at Redford, Mich. 

Carl Maine has returned from 
. Lima, Ohio, where he spent a few 
liays visiting his .. parents. 

Mrs. :Neil Gllndry is spending sev
eral weeks' with friends 'at East 
Tawas, Mich. 

Jack; Floyd is spending a few days 
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Lenstra at Lake Orion: .. 
. Miss ·U1dene Colemtm left Sunday 

.evemng 'for' Kingston, Mich., where 
she exp~ts to sl'erid the next two 

,-,-_-'-.;-.-~weelts. -----~.--'-, 

. Henry Floyd and 
f?IDilY spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Floyd's parents, Mr.' and M:rs. Henry 
li.enstra, a.t Lake Orion. 

. <; :The: Ladies' . Aid will meet witb 
Pi. E. Barriltart on Wednesda3' 
~ .July 11, instead of with 
'Neil Gundry. . 

-BY

JANET,PAGE 

J. P. Syndicate I 

All rights reserved 

'. (Contili~·.~d ft:0m lajlt week) 

Chapter XVII. 
Usually, on arriving home, she 'be

gan at .onc~ to 'prepare her dinner, 
but tomght she had no thought of 
food. She had searched the shops to 

meda'$' money, but they all 
seemed Jacking""':'to() modern; machine 
made; gaudy and trifling. But, here 
was dainty ~oJoring combined with 
usefulness and. delicate stitchery. She 
:could just see Aunt Almeda nod her 
approval and 'hear ·her mother's com
men of "honor work." Just a c'otton 
jacket forholl,'!ewear, but that did 
not describe it! Fine, soft, 'creamy 
.white, scattered over with the dainti
est pink rosebuds and green leaves, 
interlined with the softest,. fluffiest 
cotton and lined ..yith a heavenly blue 
that boldly asserted itself in a ·rolling 
collar and turn-back cuft's. And the 
quilting! ~n intricate pattern of cir-
cles that entwined themselves in iil-

tops a 22-year record' of engineering progress 
, . 

that makes ~hevrolet the best riding car; in 

the low-price. field 

terlacec1 designs making it look softer and more luxurious.. nc'fCs~. of motoring sensations ~ a marvel. 

The present was lost and she was f hI' N h living again the days with 0 . smoot ,easy, gc~ emotIon. 0 ot cr, 
in the old farm rido in the world ,compare with 

. course, . girls' in her """''-L_ -"/,.,,, .... out in front with the latest proved ad-best riding car' in the low -price field. 

partment were nice' and she knew' S 1f I . they' :were friends, but their lives had ""'vancements. e -starter Sli~ing gear Hav~ you noticed hl?w America has taken 

was no g~udy i.,."H.,H,,~ J t. .. '8 . away 

been in different paths' and they tt~sionl Strea:mlined design! It was to the Knee-Action ride? In the first 6 
would always judge a gown by its "..... " ,... . •. . d newness and lace by the price tag.' \..on,evrou<t aggresslve1W5s aft : progres· JTW1iths, demand for Orevrolet cars sent pro-

Oh, well! One must live and learn, sivetWss that!"rced a(llow-price4, cars ~n. to, the' highest total attairWd bj 0llY 
and she had learned her lesson and . h ~ . .:1 
made friends of her associates· at eventually to adopt t 'ese ana other. au.t.Qmobile during 1934. 
least, but hel' mind was fully niade J1WIJ,·orimprove~~nts • .Andnow,thisye~, CHEVROLET MOTORCO.,DETROIT,MICH • 
.to leave the spon' h ~!- fCh l' • • 

~~~~~G~I~~~i~~~~~~~~~b~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~'~~~~O ~~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l.,. . ',le!ldetihlp r the Ktzre,;A~n~r:rru:s---:---tr.1II:7r c. tUmS'o :tt'a-eiWtOt~~-

FIRST 
In the low.price field with' 

THE' SELF STARTER 

fiRST w!tblhe $LlDING 
. GEAR TIAN5"'"5~ON 

FlRSl' with fflf!·. 
~AFE.rt' GAS 't4NK: . 



Green Cut Beans, 
:r~ro •. 2 can,· '3. for ...... 25c 

Sardines~' Bull .Dog, 

PUffed Wheat~ . 
l·2pkgs _~ ___ ~_ ....... _ ... __ 17 
Corn. Flake$, . 3 fQr ____ 22c 
Sunshme. ;IJ' t ....... , .... l 

'Ch!3iJ:'in~L~Ilubibalril "~,,,,,~,,,", 'UeCl~rkto, presldEl while Borile 
was has held.· . 0',. . 

. .Dr." Sutherland supported by Ch~s'terFiskhominated Joseph 
~ubbatd to 'succeed himself, and then' :rqoved th~t we vote by 
acclam,ation. This motion supported by, Mrs. Wjnn.' M.otion 
carried.. . " . 

. . Mr. Hubbard elected to suceeedhimself by a un~imo~svote. 
A motion' to was 'mlade by Dr. Sutherland sup.ported 

. TREASURER'S REPORT 
Fiscal Year 193~.19~4 

RECEIPTS 

Ho;h,,.norl checks No. 71, No. 202, Bankholiday .. " ..... ~-... 26.44 
Independence Township TreasuFer- . '. 

Delinquent tax 'and i'nterest.., ......... , .. - .... ~ ...... ············ 2,552.22 
, Delinquent tax" and interest ........ ' ................ · .. , .. ·········.· . 241.06 

Delinquent tax .and interest ............... ·.· .. ·: ... -···· .. · .. ····· 69.15 
Delinquent tax and interesj; ...... " ................. ~.-:······ .. ··· 2,036.50 
Delihquerit tax and i.nterest ... " ............ ~ ............. ·· .. ······ 100.00 
Delinquent tax and interest.. ..................... ···········_·· .. ·' 1,247.84 
Delinquent ·tax and interest .. ~ ............ --- .... ~: .......... ,·:·.. . 4,6'83.33 
Delinquent interest ... , ......... : .. ~ .... __ ..................... :......... . Sg.76 

~~!i~;f~!dx .. ~~~~~~:~::::~::'.~:::~~::~:::::::::::~::.:~:::::::~~:::::::~:::: -. 2,i~~:~~ 
~~~yf!:~:::~::::~:::~~:::::~=::::~::::~:~:~:~:~::L:~:::::::::::~::::~ 9~~:~~ 
lr~~~ !~:a .. :::~~:::::::~:::~:::::::~::::::::::::::~::::::::::::~::::::::::: :. l~~:~g 

_;~~.i)lInwrle .. :FrE;~==~~.~ .. :.~~::~t~-~··41; ...... at1 tax .... -................................................................ 2,304.45 
.service ........ _........................................................ 4;128.88 

-.:c. .Delinquent tax-I:,ank release ..... -= ................. ::c............ 241.06 
Hall .Rent-:---

.§~~~~~~~~.:~=~~:::~:=-~.~~ ..• ~ •.•• ~: ... RUD9LF SCHWARZE 
. TelephQne 88'" 

,."', .. "".,. 

$26,537.05 

DISBURSEMENTS 

g~~~~~:: ::ipm~~t:':'::=~'~:::::::::=::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::$ 
~r~:tni~;~I'Ofl[icE!tS; salari«;ls ............ ~ ................... ~ ...... , ....................... ~ .. . 

86.47 
210.00 
112.21 
103.4a· 

55.75 
1,000.00, 
"131.25 
3,743.30 
6~809.57 

62.38 


